
301/46 Watt Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

301/46 Watt Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Jody Delaforce

02 4926 1188

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-301-46-watt-street-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/jody-delaforce-real-estate-agent-from-green-st-property-newcastle


$850 pw

Chic modern appeal, city views and a superb city-central location combine to provide an exceptional lifestyle in this

luxury apartment. Positioned within the iconic 'M on Watt' building with walls of windows trapping daily sunshine,

perfectly appointed interiors reveal a showroom open-plan design complemented by three bedrooms, two bathrooms

and a large-scale terrace. Complete with two secure car parks, this apartment is only an elevator ride to a thriving dining

and lifestyle scene below and a minutes' stroll to Newcastle Beach. Features Include: - Sophisticated open plan living zone

encompassing a designer kitchen - The kitchen boasts stone benchtops, Miele appliances and a gas hob - Entertain in style

on a large alfresco terrace with a sweep of city views - Three beautifully appointed bedrooms, master with walk-in

wardrobe - Bathrooms feature floor to-ceiling tiles and stone topped vanities - Ducted air-conditioning guarantee's

comfort during every season - Do your laps at Newcastle Baths or hit the beach for a morning surf - Step outside the

building and into a buzzing food and wine scene - Access the light rail in no time for connection to the interchange Please

note: 2 x car spaces are available through a stacker car lift. Not all vehicles can be parked in the car lift. The maximum

allowable vehicle size in the Car Lift is: Length 4.5m, width 1.85m, height 2m, weight 2500kg. Motorbikes are not

permitted.We welcome you to submit your application

athttps://www.tenantapp.com.au/Rentals/Agency/GreenStreetDisclaimer - We have obtained all information in this

document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective residents are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


